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11JTY 0 ~ AUG-·usr· A-SOBMii~ED ProtectyQur home, wife tc6hildP.en 
~--~--------~-----------
FC?R SA I.E BY , . / TUEA~B ron TEBM ~r !lABS. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~ . 
NEW ApVERTISEME!fi'S. 
~ · from the danger of Kerosen!-'. · 1 
--.-.·- WEST &: .RENDELL, T"~~:E~;V.~_?,L~~.~~~~~= 
Stoamors soil}.fl[ fflfOfl«fi fflfl Stro8t8. SOMETHING NEW AND LONG NEEDED! · k . . .. lllllt r , in too w est End or Saint Jott.o'8;·abou.c. U U UU t, U . • 3 3 g Q .- ono mile from the new PO&t om~. and ~ble 
o o o ·o o- o o o oo"o=o....,o__...~~o'"'o=o=o oo -=> o c-=-: o"'O""O- O'"Oo o o o o oo oo oo o ooooooo e S 1 apeS' ·by · the-ToP"ail and Cock pH rOAds on~ South, 
• LAMBERTSON'S SAFETY LAMP BURNER ~pt~,2ifp Just Landed, ex 88 Peru"lnp . .. ;:r~1:l~~fs'::~fo:~u~~e~~Y~;h~·  11: A FAILURE Of THE NILE ~NUNOlTION . - -~.rroter(\Utof-:hicbiain~Lnighalf,leotculuva-
. jQt 1\a I ~ ~ ~ p I Lion IUld haa yaelded nn llhundanc. crop thia ee&· 
--· I .. f'MIM ~81' a....vu1D son. The fUbscribo.r will lease the rum, with 
l V ooooooooooooooooc-ooo""O"oooooo-oo""OOooo~o-ooooooo.ooCSR$l WWUW I Wt 1 1 Wt .. 6i 1 (nrm ~Oa&d and bam. watb orwithouUbeoottage; I·,loods ': <~porte< in e nlce • . • . . . 7 or, WJHieii:!Ot.hecl.>'tagewi~hkitcbengatdeoand ~ _, _ _ , NO LAMP IS SAFE Wil'HOUT THEK! NO FAUILY I.S ,SECOBE WITHOUT TRIK! · . ~r':n1~i;o;!k':7.:o·f:r~o~~b:rfo: 
\V ARRANT ED TO LAST TEN ~EARS. .~.·~ c. boice Peal"OQ . " !urtber pnrt.icula.rs. applJ to ·-; . HAJ.n' AX, N.s .• Sept. 13. _.....,_.______ ·ut H MSON 
11r P08flee6ing se,·en merits over nny other burnt-r over madr. which makes it the only pert ·• Almeria Grapes, • sep.!S,Gi' e . C. R. T 0 . Au~-:u ~ta , io Gl'orgia, l'. ., is completely sub- most durable nnd sa!o K erosene Lamp Burner in tho world. Folluwiog tu e t.he mrrit.s whfch U pt . - -
mergcJ. ar.d ~ll'amrrs ha\"c D&"l"i~atnl the s treets ~8 O\'er rut other burners: ' . • .. ; J..emons & Or'ites. ·s •t . A ll I 
ll't. The Lover Extinguisht>r: which does nwl\y wiLh tho tlnngcrolll\ uri\Ctico of 6towinst down t.he ani ary DD aBII t·f Sll \'8nnab. The ri"l"cr has rieen thi rty-nine chimney. 2nd- 1 he Safety We~· ht Extinguisher: which avoids n•l dllllger ahouJtt the lnmp u.,.. ':C' c~~~ ES 
feet 11nd the crops a re utterly destroyed. Srd-Th" Filling Tube: \\'hich sa es the troublo of un. crewlng tho burner or rewo,•in~ the ollitnn. · • ., • 
·lth-Tho Safety Val\'"'e: which p \·en lA explosion oltf'p ~used hy draft. Crom open doors or wiodo.... · Jliftll~2ilp Duckworth Strc<-t. • I 
The inundat ion of the ~ile has f•ilcd , and Sth- Tho Air Rtt$tulalor: which jl!l the oil cool. 6t"h- Tbe Nickeled Cone ~flector: wblcb li._ 1 • · ' • 
f•mine threarcn Egypt. ll JUOI!t brilliant lis ht . 7th-Lnr e Light: which gives a bro:ul flame, uosurpaeeed in \'Olume of Ugllt, Just R e c e •. v e d I . . 
Flood are reported in L;,mb4 rdy and \'eoice. UJ"Entiro aaft-ty to he aunrnnt(!ed from expl08ion. For sale by tho und •rsigoed. All puticu 
reepccting the merits of tl1io m06t valu:1ble burner will be cheerfully f;i~en OD applicaUon to ·• ---- THE AGENCY J'OR 
Thrre are "isty new cases of c~ver in Georgia. THOMAS B ARTLETT, Agent for Newfoundlan~ octnhn pomo llonu:Iai'J nllllnl ~.JOOworthoUbea~:;:l==~== 
Proctor. the astronomer. died yuttrd"V· WSt:o ·Ao&~Ts WA.~no: at tho office of J . J. CoiJine, ~· opp. Sailers' Willi QIID II · 0wJU1L will be8Ued lb ~a 
for this town nnd out ports. • MIP18.8i Ml' lor the Dut~&bne=~~;~t ;;:==~:~ 
. ~, ~:~:W'~T~r~ ~:r.,..,~~i.a&l- i4 OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. ~nons 1 ;:=.a=:=---~'"'"iBO~ ~.. l!e~~~!ii!BII~~ u-\..!1 Wag to Jle8clll: ~IIIDri" from --rru&b," 
--------:--:----:-~----- Jawet; ROJal Be.den-=-eU Noe.: Blrtbda,r ~ 
IIDd a wrt lup UIO.rtment of Oeletlae'Ud other Powder, Shot a Caps, Carda for .PalQ&IDg 00. . 
.. GA;a,RETT BYR!!~· Gun-wads, Shells, Carbid&es, ll_!ptt,8irp · • Opp. P~~· Ec "8eft&lla." 
-------...;.-----~-----....---- .. , ~ 60 M. l i , 2. 3 and 4: ~ Me•a .. e~'.-lta 
.\ue:wll-o:~.en. <'lc .. . .... _ .. ... J & \V Pitta 
Orapc.-!1 ...... .. .. .. - ........... W eaL & Rendell 
l'rot•'Cl ~-our honw. ~·le .. .... .......... tleO ad\·'t 
Dl' lll.t r:u~ihf . _ . .. ............. . . Jnmet~ Murray 
:'\,lticl' to 1111\rin~'l'll ... ...... ...... W R Stirling 
:\ll•tropolitnn cluu tnl'Cting .... .. . . E J O'Fiaherty 
llr'''>ch-lo.'ltliog ~uns. ric .... .... . .. _ .. at Woods' 
\\'anted-~ l10y ..... .... .. .. .. . . ....... seead\"'L 
\\'anted-t"' () girl~ .... . ... .. .. ... . . . .. _ .see adv't 
Patt•nt notil·e . . .. . . ... _ ...... . ..... F J Kenny 
SPORTING 
· Powder--flasks, Shot-Pouch._ ._. Z:'=;·~~:-;::~ to 35 reet· 
Tomorrow~~~~:~~ ~~~::~;;o'olock. Also a good assortment of Single and Donble-Bauel Guns .'·.. . . .: ·:, ~tf;~~~;[.~::!·~E; 30 t<> 40 reot 
os "" .,.,.., .. OF F Olt 1'11£ SHOOTING SE ON, AfT REASON A OLE PJUCES. N EW FD u N D LAN .D' ~:.!.. ;~~'i::!~:·:-d 6 rcctloo~r. 
~ •11~ o~~u~itLs. M . MONROE, - - "Arcade" Hardware Store. ~arawop,'&_dl.":' TE&SIER-[ No. 1, 1 8 8.] •:.::!:.:Pt:.:..l :.:.:1. 3::.:.i·~'P!:_ ______ ---:-:-7~-::--::-:--· S7 ~IlEBl•, 1 HOX UEXS 
LOT O J:., JIA Y. [By Perm is ion of tho Stipendiary 1\Iagistratt-s.] . a ~ . --t~. A- .6.. ~c~ 
··1~1 :: t'XfCh~url~fron~An-tigl~. -~--- -- -- - ,· ro MARINERS . . ·----~ide~D-=-~t. ~ 
Sale f GAAND.PUBLIC D~,!~~~~~ .. q~ MONEY PRIZES, Liltlo nouiof IsianO.~onavista BaY. ::;~~;;~;::;:;:;;::::;~ 
~ .l.lllt.ltlUle· ... , , .. d_0 ..J. • ,slli" J, ,~e, will be neat! t:X~~· _ .-Untterwritars' The Bonevolant Irish Soeltty,_of...it,John's .. NawiCllll..dWl.d. to ba.held in St..P~, 
---·---
At Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
ON 'IUESDAY NEXT, 18th INST., 
, b'or bcnrjil uf whom it may concern.) 
Cntt:o of ~Ieamer Li1xrta, wrtcked at White Is· 
lnn•l. an•l hrou~~;ht c.o lblifax. Sale will be in 
bona, Mel purchi\8Cnc must CJ;port. said Petroleum 
from the D.>minion ot Canada. For further par-
t iculant, apply to 
C. A. CRE:GHTO~, 
BAiirax. ~.s. 
NEW ADVERTISEMEN'r~. 
New DD. Raisins ! 
:t..o~ Lal:l.d.il:l.g 
E:t J'cru,·ian from Liverrool , 
100 bxs New Denia Raisins, 
FIRST OF TUE NE'V OROP. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
~t·p13,fp 
Hall, on SATURDAY, the 16th dly of 'December, 1888. .> 
T ltE BENE\.OLI-:NT lRl"ll SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED I~ 1800, U PON TRUJ:; Pme-:CIPLES of bene"olcnco nnd philantrophy ; it was l'tlt.abliahed for the' pur pow or affording pcrmanen, 
relief to tho wretched and distressed. A.!t.er some years de\'Oted ·to Ute relief of tho lleatitute, the 
S'>C'iety, wishing still further to e:<tend its usefulnCl\8, erected tho 'o rphan Asylum Schools for the 
education or poor boys, which continued to fulfll tho obligations for wqich they were ~tnbliohed, 
until 187'1. when the g rowing wants of tho communit,· mnde it nece81'1ary c.o procure IIU'~ accom-
dation. and induced tho Socic:y to er~t tho mngofflt'Cnt 11tono building in which the Socaet.y's 
Achools are now held, under the able management ot thOt>e zealous t.<'llchen~, ' the Christian Hrothert1. 
Tho Schools are fitted with all the modt-ro impro\'cmentB, and nrc capabt~of :lCCOmmodating 500 
pupU.. At the prcecnt tlmo tho Schools arc 0 \'ercrowd<.'(l. whiiAt th(\ npplicntions for ndmission nre 
continuaUy in~naing. There is also IUl Industrial School conducted m the Uuildiog, \\'ht.'rc ::\'ct 
llla.kl.ng is taught. · . · • 
Wben it is uodertltood that t.he Society'tt numbers arc not "ery large. aml that tho arfnunl income 
ia nearly aU exhawsted in the swstai.ning of ita Schools, it can cu~>ily 1>0 ~~een that tho large outlny of 
Ol'cr $60,000 (the coet of the building) must ha\'e left a large dt:bt on the Society, although ,\·itlt it.s 
accumulated lunda and membert1' fees, tho indl\ridual meNix'n~ of the body RUpplied from the ir own 
pu~. over 112,000, the greater portion ot which was a free girt. It is to le86Cn tho int,~;;t on this 
debt, by paying off 110mo portion of the principal; that tho Society lt RS \'eJiturcd this Lottery, which 
the membeis reel .. ured the generoeity or their friends nnd weU· wishers will make ll St~. Tho 
Drawing will CODIJiat of the following Grand .MonPy Prizes :- · 
-'tougltud~ . .... ,:J~(fB• C-' • • ' CJr-Extrncling a epee a :y; Mtust&Cilon guaran-
teed. Te rmR moderate. Adl'ice-Crec. 
• • A OlltCULA.B. lltON TOWEl~ AND A (wood) Keeper's Dwelling (17 ft. G in. npnrt) 
ha"'' b(>en erectcQ- on the nbo\·e named' Jslnnd. 
\\'hero there will be exhibited nightly, o n nn~ 
after October 1st, from sullJ3et. to sunriso -
.. 
of 1l iX &iiJet!, to gl"I"O s ingle lla!>hl'S at intr rntlll or 
30 I!Cconds.. It illuminates thu wholo horizon ~o a 
A FIFTH OBDER DIOPTRIC REVOLV-
. ING;W.EITE LIGHT. 
<Ji~l8JlCO or 10 Ill i 1~. 
From high water to ba.~f· or T(jWCr. 2'i re('l. 
' From hntoc to centre or Lirtht., 20 rr. ll itt. • 
From high water to base or \"nn11, :j03 ft. ~ in. . 
Tho Uouee a mi Tower nrc painted rNI and whit\) 
altcrnatt-ly, in \'Crlicnl stripes. , .' 
t1r0flico hou111 : From 0 a.pt. till 9 p.nl. j)·2.:.!m . .:.:f:.!.:r ____________ _:_ 
::c~s-c:r:eE 
·Your Pro pony· 
~11-1 THE-
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
Tho OfTetl- Rock: I) l cables . distant from L~t M M 0 N ROE A Q EN T 
llou~. bcn111 EtN. :\lagneu c. J.. . 1~ ' • 
Insurance Company, Limited. 
Tho Outer Brandy, S} cables dis t.anL from l.igl1l _n-'t :..:...- --------------
Fil'lltprlze ..... .... $1000 Elglat prize ........... $~0 I Fitt~euth prize . . .... lje t O lloue(u~:;;e~~) b~~ R~~~~ittLi~~. Privato Boarllin[ ana nay School. 
~econd prize....... uOO Nlntla J•rlze ............ !!0 Slxteentb prizo . ..... 10 Uo AiW 0 1' \VO).cKS Ot"FICE, I &'CI'I'IM)'. . ----
Tlalrd prize . . . . . ... 100 Tenth prize . . .. .. . .. .. . !!0 Seveuteentla Jtrize . ... 1."0 lttt September. 1 __ • _ f 1!Cpl:l,1 m __ w lU. O'<;O.NNOu 79 Gower Street, St. Foarth prise . . .• . • 100 Eleventh prize ..... .. . lu I Eigh teenth J>rlze .... 10 . ....., 
FIRb prlze . . . . . . . . 50 Twelfth prJzo . . ... .. . . . lf) loiineteentll prize .... 10 ~p ~ y ~ ..,__""!""~ '"Y'~ l John's (owing to repeated requests) wlllhat 
Sixth J,rlze .. . .... . GO T hirteen th prize ..... . lrt Twentieth prize .... 10 1W r~ _- .-~~._ oncoopennDoardiog 3lldDar 'chool,inwhi
1
c
1 00
a 
& :wentb prlzo.. . . . 20 }~ourteeuth Jlrlze ...... Jo 1 • <.. Round. praNic:1l, commercaa Education wi =====================~=====~====~== ---- :• im~t~:~ri~m~~ ~~~m. M~w~u~.~-
- E,ch peroon dia0011ing ot 1\ book of twenty donars worth or tlcket.A. recni~·et~ one free ticket. {T p &; L TESSIER'S clid, Dook-kloepin~. Writing, C:horthand. Eogliah 
.._ r -.- " Cirnmmar, Correl!ponden<X' nnd General Compoei-
The Duplicates or aU tickets f!Oid must be sent into the Secretary orr or before the 1st or Dcoomber. • • · tion. 1 liswry, Geography, Science, French, LaUn, 
1888. As tho &-cretary cannot keep tho namel\ or pol"80n8 holding t icket.s, the pri7A:l8 wiU bo paid Ycllo,,r an <l~ed Pl. Jle ·. . ·.tc., &c. '!'crms-Aoarders, £3.) per annum; Day directly to the actual bearers on presentation or the ticket. Care must be taken or tho ticlclJI. H c · ..l\ t Scb 1 1- A "l •A they are 103t the actual bearer may prtsent. tht-m and c laim payment, which c:mnot be refu&'d. A · ' • · 0 nn~. '18' nnu - per qun.r"""r. 
list ot the winning numbers will bo pu'-hshcd in the·local pa""rs i"_,lrirliately after the drawin .... , Quebec Pine Spars · · ,.-Music nnd Dmwi~~ .ot Alllc.in~a can~. &r· 
u ..-~ ·~ .. ~~ - l ., 1, ran~cd ror as exlrnl!. Vunttng nntl pn"at_.o tutUDn. 
ArThe price of ench full ticket i8 $1.00, nod each quarter ticko~ 2S conts. • - AI'O _ · Night School nod pupils from 7 to 11 p.n\. 
METB~p~~TAI ~tuB LIMITBIJ may3,th,fp,UIInO\'!lO. H ENRY v. llORN, Sec rotnry ot Com .n .. tt.Ce. N C' ti " s s· .· . j£>,1 ,fp,m,lf ova ~co a pruce pars~ ' ' TO . fA!.J, S I7.F~~ AND b.NOTIIS.j • • J·UST REC£/Vt.D. 
-- HOUSE-KEEPERS. all ,3ifp ' P. & L. T~SIE~. . AND FOR SALE. 
T ll F. SECO~D TRl- ANNUAL MEETING OF H ' H ' Shnrt.holders or above Club, will be held at We nrc now prepared Lll llclh·er tho fotlO\\'iDg I!Uantities or • . . Cboi'ce Fresh Ground co~ree :J~~:::_.::J~rr~ f~:~~~~~~a:4t~~~it~ n· ... 
1
. ~ · . ~. . . . . J ............. d. ~ .J. -.
1
.
1
. ~· .. : . · ams I ams·. tin 1, 1, ~ ~d t-lb. tins.i 111 ' 
IIIPl'ting. Uy order, E. J. O'FLAHERTY, e l"lou~ ams an e 1~ .. f, . __ __. . . . ~~~~~,n~~~~,~~~yee:~e:~~~~-fb=~gee 
H•pi:J 2i P Secretary. W \1 fW W W 1 • Just received, perM Polino, shipment urBpocaal pnooe to Shopkeepertl. 
V E R Y C H 0 ICE HAMS (;hoi<.~ Fnmily l<'lo~nrioua branda WOODS'S HARDWARE 
nreech·loading Uuns, D. B. 
MU7..%1e· loading Oun11, D. H. & R 0. 
Cartrillges. Shells, Wad!!, Shot. 
Cap~~. Powder nasks, Shot-pouches 
Cartridge·bagw. Cartrid~e·belt.s 
Oamc·hngs (plain nnd \V ILh fla p) 
Waterproof Guo Caaee, Do~-cnlls, 
Dog·whipll, Field-cleanen, Turno"ers 
1te-cl\ppel"tJ, Measures, (;rimpel'll, Extrac torB 
Powder- Dazsrd, F. G. 
Pow,ler-Curtia &; Harvey's 
Powder -Schultze, etc. 
~·p13 1D3 WATE ft STREET. 
HOUSE TO LET .• 
f And Posaeeaion ghen tho lat. October.) 
That Comfortable and Centrally-Situated 
DWELLING HOUSE, 
[No . 2 St. Jobn Row.] 
· Apply to f, IJT. JOHN. 
1\ugt;,srwfp,U 
MANUFACTURED BY US! ALL FROM NATIVE FRUIT! 
Ono Tlaousand Crocks Cn1•illa'ire Jam 1 Two T h O\.tSand Crocks Wortlebcrry Jnm 
Oue 'l'housnnd Crocks Strawberry Jam l''lve llundred Crocks Red Curmnt Jelly 
Two Thouand Crocks Gooseberry Jam I Five Hundred Crocks 'Vhitt- Currftnt Jelly 
Ono T housand Crocks Blk Curraut Jam Flvo Hundre d C rocks Blnck ,Corrnnt Jelly 
T wo 1.'houataud (;rocks Partridaeberr_v Jam Ono T laousnnd ~rocks Squnshbcrr}~ Jelly l~h·o Hundred Croc~s t •nrtrldgebcrry Jeu r. 
~Other 'Fruits 'v ill follow in tboir Season, of which duo noticQ willl)e given. 
• 
NOTICP. -Ailthe abo\'O are from this Season's fr'uit, and lllJI.dll within a Cow hourtl nfter it has. been 
gathered, it thus ~taina tho fu•l flavor of tho Frcah Fruit, nnd is the beat quality it ia poeaible to 
make. CAUTION !-None is genuine unletl8 s tampod with our Trademark "ThiStle" and name. For 
Sal&-100 gTOM Jam Covtrs - aJl ready forouso. W&nted- 10,000 ndditiooru Jam Pots, from l ·lb up. 
. 
DAVIDSON tc FLETCHER. 
septembe.r1 1.3irp 
• 
Torbay ·· Convent ~- BaZaar. 
A BA'lAABJ.N AIDoftbe CONVENT AND SOBOOLS, NOW IN COU.BSE OF ereollon atTorbay, will be held In thoSTAR OF THE SEA HALL during l~le Ja.at w~k in 
October. ContrlbuUons of money or work wUl be ~qllJ received by t~~ lAdles in obarge of 
~h~ t&~• ~Y Rey. ~· J: OJnke,\Or to the Co~!~~t, Tot~; ·• ~- Jyjt,ll",toot 
• • I 
DrSELLING CBEA.P, Cla;lco Pac ket .Bee t: 
JOHN J. O'REILLY n:t,t, th&s.rr JOHN' STEER • . 
200 Water-st(' 4g 00 4:; King's ~~l\tl. waterside Business Premises . 
O'Ma,ra,"s Drug Store, ' To BE_!-ET. 
Refill 
151 WATER STREET, 151. 
su.Kn 4r uouns. 
lUornln&; .. .......... -: . . D to 10.30 o'cloclc 
A.ttCrnoon . ..... ... .... 2 to 3 .30 o'clock 
Night . .. . . .... ... : ... 8 .30 to D.30 o ' clock 
SPECI.d£ NOTICE. , 
g-Nisht aaslatant in attendance 1\t 11 o'clock, 
aCter which hour any urgent prescription will be 
attended to by riDging the night-bell at hall door. 
JOHN T. O'MARA. 
augl8,8m,fp 
l ~-- : OHAEL UL"LY (LATE SEAMAN 
U.S.S. ~E,'IItore-ahip) Ia requesto4 
a\ $be United ~ta~ OOMt\l•te. au,nitp 
I • , 
• 
. ~ . I 
T HA'r DE~IRABLB BUSlNESS PREMISES at Ri\•erbead, at preecnt~pled by Hoeere . 
WEST &; R ESDELL. P088CS8lon \'en on tbo let 
No"ember next. For further ulare apply to 
JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
jel.C,fp.eed.tf 
N OTIOE-AFTE.R FOUR WEEKS frooa this date, application will be made to 
tbe Oovernor-in·Counoil for Letters Pa~nt, for 
oertatn Improved Sanitary de-.108 to be granted 
to FA£DEIUCK J. KENNY, of St. John's, P lumber. 
St.. John's, &pt. 13th, 1888. 
~fP- F. J. KENNY. Applicant. 
WA NTEU··A BOY AS AN APPREN-tice, who has had aomo experience at t.be 
Coopering busineu. Apply at the CoLONl&T of-
flee. Mp18,81fp 
WANTED-TWO GIRLS HAVING experience at the Tn\lorln~ ~ll&loe~~. Ap-
plr 1\t COLOSIST office. eepl8 •. U • • 
.. 
THE DAILY 9JLONIST, SEPTEMBER 1 3~ l ti88. 
SENATOR 
NEWFO cOGNALD'S IMPRESSIONS OF SHOCKING SUFFERING IN LEON, MEXICO. Ch • fl . NOLAND AND LABRADOR A specit.l from Leo~ico, the scene of the . 01 C·O . 0 u· r. 
(con tinued.) worst suffering from the recent great floods, eays · . 
In additio~ to Harbor Grace and Trinity the that m&Saell of people a~ packed in portals, - - ~ ... 
Genuine Sin_qer ·~ ~ewing Machine:; 
s;FOBEA.P .Ett Tif.A N EVER . 
. \ 
.. 
Conscript was advertised to call at Old Perlican, stable, ~nd every available place of shelter, aver- FOR SALE BY Ja. & W. PJiurS, 
Catalina, B~navista, King's Cove, Goose Bay, aging one person to less t.han a equare yard of Cnunda S u per ior E.1:tr n Flour . 
Salvage, O~enapond, Fogo, Herring .Neck, apace, with piles of flag matting laid on the New York Extra $ 2)Flonr . .' \ 
Beware of a·ogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
. . ~ 
. . . 
TEltlUS,' &ci . 
Twillingat.e, Moreton's Harbor, Exploits, llurnt ground for beds and a few miserable raga for New York Superfine Flonf ) 
Ifland , Fortune, N.D. Bay, Little Bay Islanda, co\·er. All able-bodied men hue been forced _New York Fino F lour . aug2.j. T O SUIT '.flJE Bad 'J'in1e~ we have rcdul·c.J the )Jrice of 
all Otlx; sewing machint'fl. ' •Wo CAll 
the u.t.t<'ntion of Tailors dl1d Sboe-
mnkers to our Sinp:vr :t'lo. 2. t)•&t we 
cnn now sell at a v~ low Aguro ; in 
(net., the pricef! ·of o'IJ Olll' {jJ•tiuinc 
Singers, now. willrurprise you. W o 
warnmt e\•e.ry machine !oi bvcr five · 
Little Bay, Tilt Cove, Nipper's Ha'rbor, St. An- away to work by the government. Ratione of 129, Water .St1 eet, 1 29. 
thony, Strai~f! of Belle Isle, Battle Harbor. But bread and meat were iuued and everything pos-
in addition to these places we called at L caJiog aible done to relieve the suffering. Children up 
Tickles, Le. Concho, Griquct, Coachman's Cove, to tl,cl-re years of age are4"without e. thread of 
on the Iala.nd, and at L'Ance e. Loup, Blanc clothing, and at night are wrapped in what-
Sablon and Red Be.y, on the L abrador Island. ever rags tbe family have for covering. Any 
BD .• 
-A LOT Of'-. 
l 
.. 
yPars. · ~ 
The Oenuioo Singer ~1.8 doing tho 
w(Jrk of Ne~ !oundiMd. ··No oue can 
llo-.without. a Singer. ' .. .· · l 
- - . 
. 1st. Us-11 tho aho1 test nC»lleof any 
A glance at the map will show that to accom- wood or clothing is received with utreme 
plish th~ every bay on the east coast, including gratitude. The ground is completely llOak-
the F rench Shore, would have to be Yiaited, so ed throughout the city and the rains con-
ut:"0nc app licat io n lasts tor wcolcs. 
that the tra>ellcr would thus ha,·c the opportu- tioue almost daily. The situation will surely 
oity of seeing very much of the beauty of Con- en taU a ~reat amount of sickne88 in the near fu- nu....;g_ll_l ____ R __ .• .:._.H_ A __ R_V ___ E_Y_ • ..._ 
•OCk·stit.ch machine. . . . . 
9nd- ClrrlCfl a f nru needle with 
· ive.n size thre11d i •' 
ception, Trinity and Bonavista Bays, Bay of E:t- ture. It is very difficult to learn or estimate the N M g 1 & B k 
ploita, K otre Dame Bay, and of White "Bay upon loS:I of life and property. The city is built e.l- ew a az1nes. 00 s 
the F rench Shore: of steaming through the most entirely of &doh<'. The walla of the housca 
~ • • 3d. Uflt'S ft.groott..r n~l)Cr of eize 
of thrcarl with \IDf' RirR nt:ocJ.Jo: . 
• ~lb. \Vill clOt!b 1\ ~lUll tighter 'vit.b 
linen orend than mh· other mathino 
. will with Milk. . 
OIC\,macliinbll t-aken tn -exchan,:tc. 
l\facbince on ca~~y ruottthly pay-Straits of Belle Isle, and of calling at the various vary from one to four feet in th~oess, and the 
ports on the Labrador for a distance of 150 miles. dirt roof:i nine to twelve inches tick, making a 
The passage, with scarcely a break, was mark- tremendous weight. When ttese walls are 
WELDON'S LADJES• Fnia.alons, ' Vel-don'& Dressmaker . 
Weldon's Ba7.aar of Chlldron'e Fasbions 
Young Ladiee' JoumaJ for October;:&lyra'll Journnl 
Bow &Us, J3c?ys of England, Boys' Own Paper 
Boys' Comic Century Alaguine 
Chambers' JoumaJ, Harper's )!agnzino 
London Journal, Girls' Own Paper, nud yundry 
other Magazinf'Sfor SeptAunber . 
Alao, a \' Briety or New BOob. 
sapt2 J. 1:. Cftisholm. 
0 OR CELEBRATED u Dolla l'.; Laun-dry Spap is uoequnlled !or size and quality. 
One doJlar per box of thirty bars. 
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-
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Ju!it Jtcccivcd, per ss llou nvista, 
Cana d1an Butter, 
Can adian C heese. 
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t.ed. Designs furnisho l hy let ter or otllcrwas'l. t:F SpeoU\lndu.cllon 
on all goods orde~ c.lurins the sum?lcr. Coruont. & plat.tcr for su'l'· 
.TAMES MciNTYRF.. 
cd from beginning to end by the most c.lcligh:ful thoroughly soaked near the> ground they loee 
wc!ther-sea calm, air balmy- the steamer ever particle of their adhesion, and the mus falls 
skirting the coast so closely that the mo~t minute more quickly than any other building material 
features in ita bold and ruJtged outlin'3 were known, ofien burying the inhabitants under dir~ 
easily discernable. Every moment re\'e11led some from a foot to fifteen feet deep in lesa than a 
new object of interest. The rounding of e\·ery second's time. Between eleven o'clock at night 
cape diac!oaed some new panorama entirely dif- and five in the morning one half of the city of 
erent !.rom any hitherto .seen. ~ow it was some 100,000 inhabitants was 3ubmorged in three feet 
deep bay aroun:l which 'vere the white hut8 of of rapidly flowing water, and about 4,000 of 
the fishermen ; then some weird-looking rock these buildings fell. Largo numbers of them 
which by some conYulsi,-e effort had been r iven were occupied at the time. Careful study of the 
from the m:ainland, standing as it were, in de- situation justifies the belief that several thousand 
fiance of the wan?ll which ccaseles~ly dash people are buried in these fuins. About 300 
against ita base and in storms completely en\'elop bodies have been taken out, but the smell was 11Q 
it in fuam. Ooe of the most notice~t.ble of these offelll'ive that the work was virtually abandone4. 
is a very re~arkablc rock called Mot~r Burke. It would take a great many men many weeks 
~ow there 'Vft..'! a cry that a whale was to be seen to search the ruins. It is certain .that a great 
then another. ~ow it was a shoal of small por- number were swept far away. It cannot be ~s­
poil-cs called •' horl'e mackerel," nu mbering sible that the number of bodies found or tho nu~­
thoueands, sport ing round the ship, sometimes ber of homeless people gi\'eS any idea of the num-
tbrowing themselvt>s completely out of the water, ber of lives lost . Many of the standing.._, houses 
and from thei r vrry numbers giving one 6ome are rendered uninhabitable, and owing to the ab-
faint idee. of the life with \Yhich the 01:ean abou nds. sence of a system of censut' , and the fact that 11 : UirPERSO~A I.LY SELECTlm. ' 
Again it wall an i::eberg so close to the ship tha t lar(te majority of the people arc too ignorant to J'OHN .J. O'REILLY, 
.C.URTAINS ! . CURTAINS ! 
' , 
one was able to form a more correct idea of the make an intelligent report , and the better class nu;c2::.:.....7 ___ 29.;...0_"\_~....;'.:..:.ltc.;...r_-S.;_' t--.. --.r... .;:!....;t.;...m.:..:.li:...·.;..;l5 __ f_~.:..:.in...:~e:..;.·ll....;l:_:.~<>::..;a.:.;:;.;<.l . 
size of thoae enormous briies of icc than one is are occupied in caring for the needy, the whole c o o·ul~,N ew S tock o f 
able to do at a distance : nine-tenths of each it is c1uest ion of loss of life and proper~y must forever oal ! - - • oal ! 
8aid, being below the water line. ~ow it was a 
number of bol\ts at anchor and the hardy fisher-
men plying their trade. Then suddenly some 
cape is turned ' and you find the ship entering 
some new harbor and the settlement opens out 
before you. The bell rings. to slow the ship, the 
command ill given to let go the anchor. The 
ship's boat is lowered, and although somewhat 
t • • -INCLUDKS--
. \ . . 
Lac~ and Berni~se Muslin, 
·I 
· contrary to rnle to have puaengers who are not 
boupd for the port go ashore, the mate was good 
enough to allow us to go, and we had thus an 
opportunity. of seeing a.ll that wat to be aten in 
the hour and a half or two boure which were oc-
cupi~ in discharging and receh·ing freight, in 
landing and in taking on pusengera. 
To one (rom Ontario everything about New-
louadl&Dd is new and consequently full of inter-
eat. The harbon are much alike, all land-locked, 
neul7 all aurrounded by bold, rugged and lofty 
hiDI. In entering aome the abip makes a com-
plete circle, in others hair a circle; in some her 
c:ourae is in the shape of the letter 8, so that. 
when once in it is difficult to see not only how 
the nuel caine in but how abe waa to get out. 
The settlements have about them so much that 
ia alike tha~ when one baa been seen you have a 
very good idea of what the next ~ill be like. 
Take Fogo for example. Firat we have the ea-
tabU.hments of the merchants in Fogo. Of 
these there are four- Messrs. Under, Scott, 
Waterman, and Owen & Earle-with the flakes , 
tbe frames covered with ~pruce boughs, upon 
which the fish are dried: These fish and oil 
warehouses are the most im posing buildings in 
each 110ttlement. Next came t~e flakes and 
stages of the planters or middlemen, he churches, 
paraonagta, achool-houaes, the houses of the man-
agers of the various establishments and the 
houses of the fishermen. In the harbor of Fogo 
are several bankers, that is vessels which go to 
the Banks, and large numbers or fishermen's 
boatt. Newfoundland ia 
\'EBY WY.LI, SU:PI'LT&D WlTll CJ:tU RCI! ES1 
nearly all bu;lt of wood, and in places like Fogo, 
and even smaller, three churches arc often found 
--one an Anglican, one a Methodist and one of 
the Church of Rome. ~ tho huts of tho fi~her­
men are spread round the bay for a distance of a 
mile, and in aorne instances of two miles, the 
people are called together for senicc not by a 
bell, but by a flag. The flag run up to the 
muthead intimatu that ae.rvius is going to be 
held. It remains there for half an hour, when it 
ia lowered at baJf-maat , which means that aenico 
will begia in a quarter or a hour. It is then 
lowered, which indieatts that services baa com-
.menad ; hmee e•ery church haa ita flagstaff. 
(To be continued.) 
----·· ..---.... ---
A young man ought not to propose too grace-
tally. U he does the girl may get the idea t~a~ 
he llu bad m.ore pract\~ than s~e d~ desirable. 
1 
remain 11 mere conjecture. 
----..... -... ·- - --
Many women never rest . They seem not to 
understand what rest-real rest-means. To 
throw one's ielf down with a newt paper.or a book 
is not rest; it ill only a change of occupation. 'l'o 
sit down and keep the fingers flying over some 
sort of fllncy work, as if one were pursue:! by a 
demon of unrest, is cer tainly not rest. But to 
lie at ful l length on a hard surface, arms extended 
at the sides, head back, with no pillow., eyes 
closed, all~ e&l'ell and worries dismiued- this ~s 
rest; this will smooth away wrinkles in faco and 
in temper ; this will give an air or' repose to tho 
tired, ansiooe, nervous woman ; this will take 
away many an ache and straighten out rounded 
ahouldera and craned out necks. 
English girls who are famous "alkers ·ue 
taught to lie down for a fe w e_econds whenov~r 
they come in from their tramps. If Americana 
would learn the nlue of lying down frequently, 
say two or three limea a day, they would have 
twice as much go ahead and power to go ahead 
u they are now fa mom for.-Chicago llerald. 
___ ._ .... _ ... ___ _ 
Alfon&o de .Beroit-" You say you are super-
atitioue, Miss Guahington, but would you dare to 
be ~ married on Friday ?' ' Misa Gushington-
" 'Vhat nn.t Friday ? Why, dear Alfonso, you 
are so . sudden and so unconventional." "You 
quite misunderstand me. I protest- ! didn't 
propo.c!e- ' • That's all right, Alfonso, you didn't 
prupoee aa they usually do, but I like it juat the 
same. Yes, dear, it shall be Friday." Alfonso 
' swoons. 
Grocer- You say that you r wife, uncle Ras-
tus, supports the family by taking in wuhing ?" 
Uncle Rastus-Yes, sah. . 
Grocer - ,Vell, don't you (eel a)ittle ashamed 
at times? 
\ Now lmtding and for sale nt lhc whtlrf of 
D & ~no ... 
.-
A flrgo of brighL rountl 
GLACE BAY COAL 
• 
Cretonne anc:l Fancy C a n v as, 
Paris Netting· and Chen e lle. 
W Also, an assortment of Gresh~ Equares, Plush and Tapes t ry, 
'llfi,ble Cove ts. ~c. .._ . 
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Gardens: 1\lso 2 Building Lotfl .. couv~niently 
situnt.OO for Stores, Offiocs, or Dwellingt~, :\I so very 
extensive Waterside Property. nl to~;other tho'must 
desiralJlo Property in Placentia. For further pnr· 
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ncle Hastu11- • S hamctl? 
nothin' degradin' about takin' 
proud ob de ole 'ooman. 
titulars app. to J .\8. E. CROUCBKR, Placeotin, or to 
No 11ah ; dere's T. W. SPRY, · 
in washing. Iae jy12 Real Eetnte" Broker, St. J obn't<. 
She (well up in yachting terms)-D:> you thihk 
it is safe to jibe ? H e (who doesn't k now e. jib-
boom from a tiller)- Depends on whom you 
jibe at. 
The only man who was ever known to keep a 
ca.eh account of his privat~ expenses absolutely 
straight tor a year died the year afterward, and 
the doctors said his death was cauaed by mental 
overwork . 
D ude (anticipating a new suit)- Ab, Mr. 
Gooae, good morning. I thought I'd just call in 
and pay my respects. Mr. OooaG (the tailor)-
Ob, excuse me. I thous*"'ou'd called to pay 
your biU.- Waehington Critic. · 
• 
General Imp QXter of Provisions & Groceries. 
No. · I 1·8 an·d I 80 Wate r Street. 
I 
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JBY A UTROR OF I I SET IN DIAMONDS., 
I 
CHAPTER X XX\ lli-(continuerl. ) 
• 
AX l 1.'\Al'PHK(; L\ TED \\"0~;\.'\. 
" I understand, ma belle,~' she an-
s wered, " . ho gentlemen a re afraid of 
you, you f righten t hem; it is not that 
t hey would not make love to you, but 
t lwy dnro ~ut: you know t ha t in your 
lit! lc wav you a ro a queen, and subjects 
• I 
fea r to app,roach you." 
·· ls ic so madame~" said E lsa, much 
pc rplexed; " but I a m quite sure that I 
am not stiff, or any t hing of that kind; I 
t ry to lw oucouraging. \Vhy nre you 
laug hing, madame?'' 
.. l am th ink ing how little you know, 
111ft belle, a fter a ll. You can not tell 
what impr4ssion you make on others." 
.. ~o. th~t is very t rue. I was just 
1 hin king tha t if I did ma rry a curate 
who wa made a bishop, I should not be 
hn<lly off, a f ter a ll ; but they do not call 
a bishop's wife ' my lady,' although he 
is · my lord.' I should like to be 1 my 
lady' ::;o'metimcs. I think that all my 
1110ney is useless to mo without a title." 
.. \' ou should purchase one," said rna-
da rn <.•, · · t:Jither in Germany or Italy." 
.. Hut every one would laug h at it. I 
.:.1wuld like to ma rry a man with a title, 
lltat i::; wha t I wa nt." 
.. l t seems s trange/' Eaid ~adame, 
though tfully, ·· that my lady Vernon 
should ha vt> ma rried the on ly t\VO 
el ig ible m~n in tho neig hborhood. " 
.. Do not speak of her,'' cried E lsa ; 
.. I rea lly qm not eudure to think of 
her, and I am qui t.e certain now- ma-
,lamt•, I a pPeal to you, a m I not quite 
as goud·looking n.s sho is :'" 
~la.damo thought for a moment-she 
1n ht·r own mind cont rasted the two-
the imperial Sax~u beau~y of Lady 
\'c rnon, with the painted face and 
padtlctl figure of tho he iress. Then s he 
al!:;wered quietly: 
.. It is not a question of beauty-some 
women a re like witches- they can 
throw a glamour as they will. Lady 
Ycrnon bewitched uoth'tho poet and Sir 
Cyril. " 
Then l!iss Grey looked pensive. 
.. To think," she said, ' 1 that I might 
helve been Lady Vernon of Eastwold, 
and that now the chances are that. I 
shall ba ve to marry a curate." 
··.My dear Miss Grey, why marry a 
l'Urate-why marry at all? You are 
,·~ry happy as you are." 
Elsa looked up with holy horror. 
·· Xot marry, madame! Why, I con-
t'ider marriage the one great end of 
a woman·s life. It is '\holy-holy insti· 
tution." . 
" So it may be if you marry the right 
man," said madame. 
.. 1 consider it I ow..; to society to be 
Jharriod," said Miss Grey. .. What 
:;hould I do wjtb coll my . money-with 
my estate? I should have no one to 
}V hom l could leave it.'' 
u You cau lea•.e it to me," said ma-
dame, with an a iry laugh; then she 
miled to herself to think how c leverly 
he l1ad instrted the thin edge of the 
Wt:tJKe. 
·· 1 shall li ve longer than you- ! 
kuuw that you arc only jesting.' Serious-
ly, madame, 1 oug ht to ma - it is my 
duty. ~Iarriage with one of my posi-
tion 1:> too often only a state ceremon~. 
l . hvuld like to g ive my heart nod my 
hand together. I see nothing for it but 
a curate-t hey c~me and drink tea, 
play croquet, and look sen timental. 
After a ll, perhaps I might do worse. I 
ought to ha ve been Lady Vernon. I 
may b~ s imply Mrs. Styles. It is a 
great fa ll !or me." 
Madame laug hed. 
"~uch falls at~end g reatness," she 
:;aid ; " bu t, I do not think we have any 
very dangerous curates now." 
'· l like Mr. Sty les," said E lsa; "there 
is something in that long black coat 
vC uis which I t hink more captivating 
cveu than a uniform. Mr. Styles 
though, does not approve of marriage 
for clt rgymen-he likes croquet, and be 
likes tcu, but that is a very different 
thing from liking me. I wis h I knew 
what Lady Vernon doos to win the Jove 
of such verf nice people.'' 
There were times Mme. St. Jour be-
camo almost tired of her charge, and 
thought that a fortqn~, even s~c;>~l~ s~~ 
. . 
. . 
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ever succeed in ~inning one, would be 
but dearly pure ~ed by years of ser- ~ 
vitudo with this olish girl. It was al-
most wonderful how persistently Elsa 
thought of the two cousins, and ' how 
she would consider herself injured be-
cause neither of them had married her . 
Her jealousy of Lady Vernon knew 
no bounds; sho could enduro to see her, 
yet she could not keep away from h f. r. 
She wanted Lenore to like her, yet 8he 
could not refrain from saying ill -na tu r-· 
ed things a bout her .... sccond marriage 
and selfish women, all of which 
amused Sir Cyril and Lady Vernon 
very much. She loved lit tle .A.udley, 
yet his. very presence seemed to add to 
her sense of injury . It was not enough 
that this beautiful Lady Vernou must 
ha,ve t wo such nice husbands, but she 
mus t also have this beautiful child. 
Some of their interviews were very 
amusing. Elsa drove over the re one 
morning very much out O,.f humor. On 
the evening previous s9e had given 
herself ?- g reat deal of trduble to enter-
ta in Mr. Styles. Sho had made a cro-
quet-party for him · she had invited 
some of the leading young ladies of the 
neighborhood to meet him;' and in the 
cool of the evening, when the flower~ 
were sweetest, and the birds' song moat 
divinE>, she bad asked him to walk 
through the grounds with her. 
She was, as she said to herself, looking 
'her very best ; blanc de perle powder, 
rouge of the finest quality, a gentle 
touch of carmine on the .lips, a touch of 
the camel'$-hair pencil on the eyebrows, 
a superb coil of golden hair, quite glossy 
and new, a dress of superb velvet altd 
lace-how could Mr. Styles have shown 
such wretched taste as not to appreciate 
all these cha rms? As it was, he had 
posit ively shuddered when she tur~ed 
her pa inted face to the light of t he set-
ting sun, and began to ta lk to him in a 
sentimental strain. ~ · 
~tld«!s many olh~r Taluablc (e&l.uret, lt co oWns 
r . A Dictionary . 
o ( 118,000 Word! , 3000 E ngrannsl, 
A ·'Gazetteer of the World 
~ IDC4tlng and ~rlblng ~.ooo Plae~. 
A Biographical Dictionary 
o ( nl'arly 10,000 Noted P eriOD .. 
All in One Book • . 
3000 moro Word.t1 and nearly~ more l lhJ.rira. 
!.Ions U!4n nny other AmericAn Dictionary. 
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1"· tbo lll:Milng College Presidents oC \bo Uillted 
• S~tc;i and canada. I 
'Pho LcmdoD lflm• c.rs: It b \bo belL Die· 
--rn,uary oC tho languagt-. • 
The !oroDio mobe lla1l': Ita placo la in th•• 
----:'cry Jnghl.,.l"'''lnk. • 
!he 'hronfo 'WoeJt ..,.....:,. Jtla~CI ODO final 
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'l'heBontrealG UJ"': It. UJO •• bec:om- • 
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!he Ouada BdacaUOIIII .. ~ M,Yt: No 
- toacl c r c:an alford &o be without it. 
'lhe Hew Tort !Tibuu .. r•: ut~reeoplr.ect 
M 1ho m011t tuerul c-:daliog ·• .o't'rd·book" 
o ( lbo Engllth lanl{UA~ All o• e r tho.worii.L 
llhutra«-;1 P•mphl~ut pl'('p.~'· ' 
G. 1: C. MERRIA~l .~CO., l ' ubl· - .. - r,., 
Jlrlus;tlcld, lUau., \1. • A. 
A FTER FOUR 'VEEK:S .FROM this date. application will be rdade to His Excel· 
lepcy the Govom.or in Council, for letters patent 
fdr a "Stool ProtN:ted O.:lry Fittingi, ·• tor tho pro· 
llQrvntion of oast.'lWA{ Aeameo, to ln granted to 
Tno:.us . CALP I!\, o Day Uobcrt.J. 
TEim t AS S. CALPIN. &y Rober ta 
St.' J ohn's. ?lfn y 32, 1888--4w.l iw,t 
. • · NOTIGEI 
.. I HEBBBYOAlJ'rtOK ALLP.~-~;' 
·POWDER ..... ~gm~~:tir'£*s· 
· • under tho. lmpreeaioa that if tbe1 ~
. :!!~~~=~.'::! :sr::: ~ .uow.t~ 
PUREST, 8TRONCEST, BEST, \ . • granted, for such ia oontrary to tbela ... raJe. 
CONTAINa NO ' ! ,. nnd regulations of patAmta. Tho J:11Q1lfllc&unn 
ALUM, AMMON I~. ~IM E, PHOSPHATES, '· ' 'in Rng laod said they were eate to make any. Ul· o~n, ln,unov• 1 .. tenala. . chor, and would not in(rin~e on any other patMt 
E W "' Ill .. _,. TOR· ~TO,O!'T. • t t'-- 1 . IA tro I b d ..... • • ..... - • •. , .11 ,,:~ on. IL.l. , • or ge u.:m&e ''C8 1n..., u e y 110 o~
llu'r· · "·" · ....... "'' " • • .. rn•" .. .. . -~ · , . ,..,. ._""' ''- \ marl . T. 8. C.A:LPIN". 
Ho hastened tq.cxpla in his views lo 
ber- aud .){r. Styles wn.s ,·ory strong 
upon what he called his views. H e as-
sured her that he really thought for a 
minister, marriage was a m ista ke, a 
delusion, a nd a sca re. She t rieJ to 
argue the poin t with him, but the more 
she argued the more resolute h o g rew .. 
She told him t hat women were help-
mA-tes to men; be was ungallant enough 
G-ILLETT'S ' · 1888!- ·sP/iiNC- 1888! 
to ans wer that they could indeed he lp 
to spend money. Indeed the more Miss 
Grey a rgued, the more frightend Mr. 
Styles grew. Whether ho thoukht she 
would marry him against his will, by a 
tou1·du j orce or whether he was fig hting 
for conscience sake, was bes t known 
to himself. 
The recollection of this defeat was 
fresh upon her when she drove over to 
Eastwold ; it did not soothe her to see 
Lady Vernon,· looking most beau tiful 
in a light muslin dress, with a whi te 
rose in her golden hair, sitting on the 
lawn reading; Sir Cyril J~ing at her 
feet smoking a cigar ; tittle Aud-
ley playing near them, an,tl Gladie 
watching the group with dark, brood· 
ing eyes. Mme. St. Jour was not there, 
and E lsa had something disagreea ble 
to say to every one. 
" Good-morning, Lady Vernon, Do 
you rea lly allow Sir Cyril to smoke 
right in your face? Your ha ir will 
smell of ciga r smoke! I would not a l-
low it. Good-morning, Sir Cyril ; yo 
have become quite a carpet knig . 
And there is little Audley. Miss Bea-
ton looks annoyed over something ; is it 
so ?" 
" Como and answer for yourself, Gla-
die," said Sir Cyril, laug hing'. "Here is 
Miss Grey commencing a most vigorous 
a ttack all round ; come and defend 
yourself." 
" I ha ve no defense to make to ~I iss 
Grey," sa id Gladie, proudly. 
But E lsa. was ready for b~r. 
'
1 You can not defend your~eH unless 
you are accused of something ; a nd I 
merely observed that you looked annoy-
ed. Perhaps it was the habitual expres-
sion of your face. Lady Vernon a ro 
you not afraid of allowing t his child {o 
play in the sun ?" 
"No, it does not seem to me very 
wa rm," said Lady Vernon .. 
" You think n ot, because you ha ve 
such a girlish dress on. You have not 
fallen into the matronly style yet. The 
child looks to me as ·though be would 
easily have a . sunstroke." 
" You are in charming spirits this 
morning, Miss Grey," said Sir Cyril, 
with a hearty laugh. 
" I am glad you think so," sa id :Elsa. 
" I have come to talk to you about Mr. 
Styles; I do not like his views, and I do 
not th10k religion safe. in the parish 
where such views prevail." ' 
(~ ,, eont~"~·) 
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. ... .. 
1
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Accumulated ·Fund (Life Branch) .-:, ........ ............................ .. .. .. £3,:t74,8i16 l~ 1 
. Do. Fund (Annllty BrtWch) ........ :: .. :...... .......... .. . ..... ... .. .. .... . 473,H7 ·a ~ 
) ,.. " / . 
I . 
• ·/ · .£H, .,.~..,. 1183 ~ a 
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· FnOM Tin ,Ll:J!'K 01!1' ABT.IIIX:.'T. 
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• j • • 
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. . ~ 
·' 
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. . . . . 
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N r th )u· h t Ann' it ·By the Office Dude. Why We Have an Uni~~ I\ (TotheEdc~orof thc ~loni3(:). VIeT ~'RY ' VICTORY ' amos 0 0 arac ors 1100llJll0u. . . h b·t~d I t . . ·.. M1. ~ITOB,-Will you kindly ~tt me to . . . a I g n erlor. recommend through your valuable JOUrnal, to • • The uaemblage under. the desk'\!_~ not as tboae wbom it may concern, the ~ollo~ing quota-
---- large aa usual on M.on.clay; but what.'\ lacked 
Preas of spAce, in yesterday's issue, prevented · b (To tl~ Editor of th-e ColonUt.) tiona from the "Usage of Parliamept," which Tho '• 4f:ercury" of yesterday e-rening con-
tained the ftJUonoing :- • 
"As months rolled on, public sentiment, on 
1 the subject of union, f"und time to express ittlelf; 
&nd aa th~ time drew near when a deputation 
should, if a~ all, take ita departure for Ottawa ; 
it mua~ be admitted, no great amount of en-
tbusiaam in favor of Confederation had disc,hcred 
iteelf, while a strong opposition, e~pecially among 
the bueinea~ part of the community, bad de"el-
oped itaelf. The expediency of sending a depu. 
t&tion ~t all, if the results were likely to prove 
fruitless became questionable. If the country 
bad no strong leaning towards union,-if a large 
number were strongly opposed to it, why create 
a turmoil by formally raising the question ? The 
country could hardly be said to be ripe for the 
decision of such a large question. Unleaa a very 
largo majority were prepared heartily to support 
Confederation, its ad"ent would be a very doubt-
ful benefit. No well wisher of tbe country 
would desifi) to see it carried by a small majority, 
aner a bitter confiict. No nne man would try 
to force it on an unwilling people. 
In all good faith, however, the goTcrnment 
nominated a delegatio!l. The difficulti~. how-
ever, to which we ha-re alluded, cropped up and 
finally turned the scale which wa~ already in-
elining against the despatch of tho delegation. 
More and more it had become apparent that for 
the various rc=aaons we have enume.rated, a dele-
gation io confer regarding union had ceased to be 
expedient. 
Of cour11e Ibis places Confc:de ration on tho 
Phelf, u & livin~ issue, so fa:- a8 the ~oyernment 
is concerned. It is not at all likely that & re.' 
newa.l of the propoeal to send a delegation will 
be made." 
\Ve congratulate the people of Xewfoundland 
that their efforts to defeat the intrigues of the 
Confederate .tlique, " supported by all the news-
papers except the CoLOXtST ," &! the reputed 
agent of ~ ir Charles Tupper telegraphed to Cana-
da, bas resulted in 8ucb a glorious victory. The 
delegation was appointed, berths were engaged in 
the steamer Peruvian, but the force of public 
opinion w t.s too strong, and ont> after another they 
threw up the political sPonge. Amongst those 
w bo deeen ·e the thanks; of the people of this 
colony for making a manly fight to preser\'c the 
independence of the country, the foremost 
place ehould be gi\'en to H onorable A. F. Good-
ridge. Alm,.,st Pingl~handed at one time, he 
withstood the wiles of the Attorney General a.nd 
his Confederate colleagues during the absence 
of the P remier. The anti-Confederate lea-
gues of St. John's W est and East t:obly 
did their duty. This has been a people's 
fight. Thoee from whom they bad ·a right 
to expect much in the p11rliament and in the 
prus wero either tepid, false, or purchased ; and 
to themael-rea alone and the justice of their cause 
do they owe the preservation of the country from 
the calamity with which it was threatened. The 
insult offered to Newfoundland by the corrupt 
ring tb&t rule in Canada may not be repeated ; 
bot the freemen of thia country will not be lulled 
into A CalM security. Tle Confederate. will try 
to do by atealtby meana what they hue failed 
to do in the open. The people have now felt their 
own iafluenee, and eeen the power of organization. 
It, in the Dear future, Lhe country does not pro-
cted byleape and bouada on the road to progrea, 
it wiD be only throqb want of taking greater 
Wterelt in their OWD afl'aira. 
We Dot feel like boasting over tM defunct 
delegatioa, nor OYer our pityin!J brother of the 
u Mercury." Ita huDiiliation baa been so great 
in pnbliahing the " back down" announcement. 
that we feel like forgiving all the sins it baa been 
COIDmit.ting by giving its aid and countenance to 
"a band of bold, bad men'' who eought to destroy 
the independence of Newfoundland. 
--- .... -... ~----
Tho Show on tho Now Era Grounds. 
EXHIBITION. OF STOCI<. 
- - .. ·- - -
In some departments the etock waa not all that 
could be desired yesterday, thou in others they 
we~ very good. The fact that the agricultural 
products were not shown on the same day as waa 
the cue laat year took 11omewhat from the ap-
pearance of the exhibition. At noon the gates 
were thrown open, and though many pereons 
outside of those immediately intereated did not 
attend in the forenoon, a large number attended 
in the afternoon. First in order, the horses were 
exhibited, and, though we do not wieh 
to disparage the few farmers 'vho endea-
vor to breed horses, we must uy the ex · 
hibit waa not good. Up to the present, very 
little baa been done in this direction ; but it is to 
be hoped that the elthibition this year will start a 
healthy rinlry, which will reeult in introducing 
improved breeds. In boraed-e&ttle, the display 
waa good. The Holstein bull and c&lvea took 
fint place, and if this excellent breed bo encour-
•Jed, the breed or COWl must improve. The 
p1ga ehol'ed a uriety of breeds, all looking well. 
Sheep, thou~h in ate or two instances good, we~ 
Dot largely ditplayed and lacked variety of breed. 
The poultry wu the beat part of the dieplay. 
The bene and Pekin ducks were, beyond all 
doubt, a credit to the exhibitora. An intereat 
aeemed to be manifeated by all ooncerned yester-
day, which. if'bpt aliYe, will ~n ~\Yt us atOClk 
of the mott improved breech. 
us from giving as full a aescription of the Carni- in numbers it told ~p in selectien:'. 1' ey DMA~ Sm,-Before taking u_p th.e tbr(ad of m~nable them to ptrform i~ a legitirriate man-
. were only three in rulmber, ~ut wer~ the very 
"al u could be wished. At a finish off we g1ve 'l my discoui'!'C of list week with regu'd to the ad- ner e.rtain duties fl)r which there' i11. no .manneT 
• 1 d creme de la creme of tho aocie >: from which the . , , 
to-day the names of tbe l•dtes, gent emen an vantages of a railway runnina north, I must of peJ(I)rmiog in connection with •om'e of our in-
weekly actors are dr&wn. They were, so to' "' s 
children taking part·:- pilu!e to drop & tear like thousands of my fellow stitution11 laid down. The authority of tbc 
Amazon, 'vhite 1111tin-Miss McGowan. 
Albino Prince, wine colored, satin and 
11peak, the nry best delegates that could be sc- 1 • 
lected to go to the Ottawa of the police court to countrymen, in the p&th. of tho~ self-deputed "1Jeage of Parliament" will, I hope, ~·11ufficient 
John Halley. 4P' 
gold-:- get the "terms" from the mild-mannered justice delegatef who n~ about to ~ake ouP country to to satisfy the most prejud.iced mind: · 
· market :, In. ~pe· aking of eelect committeeB,•it Fet!l forth 
Alsatian Prince, blue vclvet-W. 'f. Udle. on the •• Momueian" elevation a bo-re. · ·· - ' 
' · • The good agricultur&l Ianda of any extent )ie •• T~t to every question a~ ked of a ;,itoellll un. 
Cinderella, yellow satin skirt, vest, waist, e&p-
Maggie Mann. 
" Nicolo Wincome, will you oblige me by • 
alo through the reg1'ona i"cluded (rorrf ten lo der examination in the pr<>Cf'eding" of any l'eltct 
Charles the Second, red vchet co11t, panta, belt, 
cou or officers and &llow your purple necktie t~irty milea inside the headi of the baya; but eommiu~. ' tbne be pnfi:ted in fb'er miautea of lea-rt.· g your ancient • bibodoon' in charge of a ng · •• • 
to 1 ape the bar. You do not f~l inclined to u:!'<fer present circpmatancea it ill folly to be en- the evidence the name of the member asking 
come up;. Nicolo; will it be nece&sary Cor me. to ~h.-voring to induce our people tq settle enn.balC -Qch que~stion." "That the namrg o( the mem-
send a procession a~d a bran band to ask you to ~ f-r fro~ the cout for the pu~poee of agncul- h.rs preeent each day on the eittjog of any select 
come up, or will you be 'propelled by tho highly- . ·~~1 purswta. . . ~ committe' be entered 'on 'he minuiea. of. e"i~ence, 
poliahed slipper of an officer? .Ah! 1 ae& y9u · :, No mat~r ho'T fully a ~~n. may· be con"_uced or~. the minutes of thll pr~dinga'of the com-
come; and now !''wish to ~rrow• your number :'r the agnculturat capabtl~ti~ of the eotl, no miuee and reported to the Hout~o on the report 
cape, hat-Cba.s Renouf. . • 
Crimson Prince, 11atin cot\t, tightll, trunk!, bat-
~ Chas. F oran. . 
Columbine, skirt all colors satin, pointa, waist, 
bertha, hat-BCIIIIie C.&mpt>ell. • 
el eanHor a fe;, minutes and unfold the tale . matter bow well ho may be tnc:.d to become,& ofauch commii.Jee." • 
even ·t. d · h' 1' 1 • h · d d A.a •'-e ohiect ofaelect commiv....;:. i11 •auallr to to you concerning your conduCe, which hu been. ~er ~n m-reet ts tlt 0 capt • • e 18 eterre ... J --. J 
.U.LStern Princells, yellow aatin ekirt, waist-Miss 
Short. ~ · 
Ernerald Prince, gold and gr satin coat, trunk's 
tights, vest, cap-C. Csm 11. 
E arl of Esse:~:, yellow jacket, . ·ghta, trunu, e&p 
-A. A. Robertson. · 
told to me by an officer. He aays you _were· try'.l '~from gotng more t~an one or two mil~• from the ta~e.e•idenc:e• the House of Commooa, when 
ing to dance the "e&n-e&D" on Water-street in eea-coaat, ~r ~e .•~ple reuon, ~here .. nom; n«:a~&ry, •••ee Lbem leue to lend for. ~raonll, 
the sunny Saturday afternoon, and shouting ·cor ~f communtcatton wtth, or _traDat~ to the cel\t •. paper• or a warda, an ord~ from !h~·~b .. uman of 
your country's wwnge. · What ia the matter with ~ commerce. Should an anteodmg farmer n . tbe committee being auftlctent to bttntt •DJ or 
Female Jockey, blue and yellow skirt, coat, hat your country, Nicolo? AI far ·u 1 e&D eeeahe ill w~ to aet~ be7o~d thU ree o~~r ... ~UuaUrro~ (h~ 'Lb~. the r' ~19 
- Miss Roscoe. getting along fln~rate~ abo hu three meala a cout, be. 11 pncuea y c•t 'VII uvm. aater-· • ra the Commou, OQ 13\h 0 :A I I.aa, 
French Artist, black and yellow aatin-L~wis day and very faihlotbing ;-abe baa ae•eo Alder- ~.un~ wttb the aoua:ea or trade, ea~ly ~1. 1t 'fit~ ~lwed aad declared "'that the aiAUit-
Ducbemin. men and a c:Uuinl, and abe ought to be hJppy. wtnter mouths, aod wtll100a ftad t¥~ if~ pro- iag,IDIQitiag or meoaclog aay mem , ol the 
Fleur de Lya, white aat!n coat, tighta, hat-C. I like patriotiem ka well u any mu. but 1 do rieiona ahoald happen to pent 1~ be <is q boaae iA hie comiog or ROiD~ from tbe oa 
Tippo. not like to sec it apiUed 011 the ground. 1 am certainl7 dooawd . to ata"atioo u ir be were accoant or hia beba'rioi.iA puUameo~, 1a & hip 
Grt>ek Prince, white eatin apangles-W. Wall. eorry Cor you, Nicolo; and if I bad any firet. amoa~ ~e Greenland glac:ien.. • • . intriugemeat or the ~·ilefe of 1h~ llou., a 
G eorge the Fourth, pink and blue satin co&t, claaa ac&lding teara to spare, I would unchain Thll 11 wbJ wo llne u untah~bitej. taterior; moat oatrageoua aad daageroaa Yio~tioa or the 
pants, vest, hat-Jaa. Duchemin. tb 1 be efit. but I can'l -.fford it this ill why the beat..inteationed agrlalt~lbta righta or·parliament, and a high cnme de) mia· 
h. . 1 d l \V ~ aor your . D , , clin , , • , • . George Was. tngto •. l, wtne co ore ve vet- m. Nicolo, p.nd I mll5t let you go without a aob of among ua keep gmg to the. rocb ~ our demeanour.. And agat~, •· That tt IS " groea 
Doyle. j the amallcat dimeMions racking my bosom. Go potato-f&tchea; and the wonder 11 that, 'i~;: ~ breach of prtvilege of th11 bouae Cor_ any person 
German Prince, black satin knee panta, coat, back to your gooso and needle, Nicolo, in Nun- (ace of eueh"l. adnree circumstances, we.' can to obe~ct and insult the membera and to~n.dea· 
,·cat, hat-Master D;>nnelly. nery lane, and when. you want to about patriot- ~ve ~~~~superior evidences of our agri~uttu~ •our t~ compel mem~ra by force to dec_l~re them· 
H enry the E ight, black velvet coat, pants, vest, ism and foreign profanity in future, lock yourectt capabthtlea. . . •. selves ~~ r.vor or a~auat any proposltKJn then 
hat-J · 'farrahan. in your bedroom, amd if you s~uh a few servant \~ur ~eadera, to .•~r~ With me: h"''!l only to dependtng or exptcted to be brought before the 
Jupiter, yellow satin dress tights, cape, hat- kirls and iron bedstead!, it will annoy no one but c_~oll to mtnd tbe exbtbttlon of nattte (ann-pro- hoUJC." 
Richard Watson. your own family. Git, Nicole, and build a few du~ in St. John's last fAll-and I hne reason~ Hopin~ tbi11 "ill come under the notice ofth08e 
J oa.n of Arc, utin and gold-Miss Jardine. . f t t t 11 fi lo•t time ,. believe that the exhibits of the same n.&ture tlne (or whose edlfic.:~t ion it i11 intended, I &m, sir, K. f h c ' b 1 I 1 d b' h patrs o roweers o e up or ., . 1• • • tng o t e ~t.nnt a san s, w lte pants, ose, "William \Vesthouae, wheel youreelf to the ff ll will excel those of laat ~ar. • . ~rat1:fully youn~, WI EACRE. 
jacket, bat- 1\lr. Da-ries. '..( . bar of the bouse, trail your hair back from .your We cannot uy. wh~t the eoil of o~r coubtry -~· St. J ohn',, Sept. 12th, 1888. 
King \Yilliam, white satin-C. H. D.t.nielle. brow, ·alld glTi} an account of yourself. 1 know e;apable of prpductDg tn the way of cere!Lia unttl LOC ~ L AND OTl lE R IT .El\I S. 
Knight of the Garter, ol•ck Yel\'et haw buck, 6 b.. t 1 t ha~e told me 6'-0 \VC 'ba-re given it a f&ir trial; and the cultivation -+--·--- _ -·- _ _ _ ~-you are a 11 erman, a eat- you • h 
tighta, hat-J. Kennedy. · t' h · e thou b where ,,0 u of 11. few mitea round.th'e sea-board will certainly There are forty-two m(IDC)'· Order ~Jfficee in l is k e\'ery tme you came er , g ~ 1• King Mom us , yellow satin and wpaoglea-l'ran fish I c&n't tell, for by the time you spend four furnish no man, with crtteri~n auffictent to assert ial&nd. , 
~leek. d . th l k d 1 d d e• t tbat "hea.t will ' not ripe\in tbi4 country. tl h ays 10 e oc -up an b cep a ay am .. Miss Fisher has bel'n requcslt' to repeat er Knight of the Cross, black vehet haw buck, d db t ·~ d t f ,·ery I firmly belic\'e that he&t as well 'aa barley 
. h h A 1, a ay an ca your Wl e a ey ou o e .:1 r. • concert .. ttg ts , cape, at- . rowse. k t''f . , t h t' 1 f to fish " ou and oats will come {O maturity un~ei aa-rour1ng - - ... ·- - -K. hil' · b h wee 1 nere 11 no muc tme e t • ~ • , . tng P 1p, ~lack aahn coat, pants, ose, at~ h d .:~ tb f 't f th' rth \VI' lll'n m oircu•r.stancea-circumstances that. will be co- The steamer Yolunteer left Placentia at 12.40 a-re evoure~ e ru1 11 o as ea , ... , . . 
M. Philips. fi h' t . d h . d) ~i8teut with a railway-and extensiYe cleared p.m. today. ~ or t 1r y-su years, an w at IS your recor . ~ , . . 
LOrd High E~ecutioner, creton-J. Colline. y ·n \ r . th t t kick iiracts of land.(htrty or f\)rty mtleslb from the 
l\I ld ld t f hh h t \\''ll C . ou 11p1 P9 Icemen on c. & ree , you , ·; 
arll, 0 go CO& ' tg "'• a - I AllDII. .horses, you Ooard in OUr front room down Stairs COt\at. 
_ _._ .... __ _ 
Tbe 8tumrr Conl'cript le- ft Kin~'s Cu\'t' ll t. 2 
p.m. today. Mikado, creton and ntin -J. "Flannery. .l h h . k d A raihny ruoninf{ north from Harbor Grace half the year, anu t en w en you arc eJI e to . . . • . 
Mexican Chief, black -rehet Jlil~Ats, .coat, -rest, b 'b d ll t d th' .~ ""tutt'on )'OU' Junctaon, l.n&IUC the heads of the Eut Coaat.b~ys, Herring arc p!entiful in the neigbborhe>OO, of 
su sen e a o ar owar s IS tneu , · • . 
suh, hat-1~ H. Collins. bl y · h 't . to would pass t6rough 60me of the best agriculturAl Harbor Grace. 
- - ... ·---
grum e. ou say JOU &oren llny mone} - . ! . . . 
Markee, black "'el-ret and yellow satin-Mr. d b ill 't th t t' . \" do .t Iandt! 1n the tsland; and tfsucb a ra1lway~ere con-
ay, ut w pay 1 e nex tme. • e n . 1 Langmead. t \\''ll' fi fi .... d 1 .11 structed, intending fumera could lay the founda-t. . • open an accoun , 1 tam, or n .... , ,an w1 . 
Polish Lady, garnet aatin skirt, O\'era~~.ut, watst, 1 , ff tb' b t the i t't'me ~o lea 1 ti6M of their home11teads with the conf14ence thaf et you o 18 once ; u ne 1 J u p u • : .• . 
hat-Miaa Rowe. I ill t k 1 'f b being on the highway o( d1uly commulncatton no money, w a e your coa , 1 you a...-e one . 
Polish Gentleman, red satin haw buck, jacket, 1 r. b t h It ' ll d ( f the '" ith the capital, there would be no fear of star-tight~!, cap-T. Callahan. • e&t w en you ge er.e. wt ._ o or one o vation. , . ·, 
officers to disguise himself witn~ when raidins ._ J. 
Polish B~>y, black velvet-Muter Halley. ,.. \\'lth rerrular market~ ftn (arm produels ea. -. 
abebeens .. It may not fit him, \l.:.illia m, but it " .l.. 
PaJZe, black pants, coat, veat, hat-Muter I..c- ..- tabliahed at St. John's (which, it is to be noped, 
will make all the better disguise oo that account. ,. 1 
Mesaurier. Oo home, now, and d6n't let me. st.\ you for two will be among the first acts ~f t}le Municipal 
Prince of Alslltia, red satin and ail-rer-Jo'rank . .. • Cpu neil) a nd a railway leading· thereto, f•ro\ers 
days." · • , · 
\Vatson. • ' "M. Waller, lay your brother's half-boots below who may settle. in the intuior, would be- in.duced 
P rince de Condi, yellow llnd pink coat, tighte, .to rearbve .stock and ,·egetables on. a much la~e.r \ the bar and let me hear the explanation re~a.ru · 'I) 
truc.kto, hat-P. Connolly. ac1le t n her before attempted in this ;"':l._u.ntry ;. ing the cha~ge against you. lt seem~. ~Ir. . t" • , 
P rince La -render, lnender ~~ond white utin- an·1 by this mean8 we \ll'ould soon be ablf! ·~o drive \V~tllu, 'that you ha-re la,tely de...-cloped a t~trong u . r t 
Willie Furlong. • tbe importer! produce out oj 'tbe market · t.l-predeliction for pork. ~t pains me, r.tichael, to Prince Leopold, white lind red satin :oat, tightt!, . \ · toaether. · -:r 't .. .; 
learn that you 'v'cnt on board the "Jeanettt>,'' (' ._ 
hat-Master Donnelly. and, like the lat.J.Ir. Taffy of Wale~. of nursery !be cour.try with'f • . ,ch possibilities w£t~iri ilher 
Prince Leander, black and mauve ~ilk hawbuck, ff reach we arc no"' .. -..vu t to bartt>r l\way.m ane a famt-, stole a piece of beef. I know ~hat Ta y 'J 
tighta, hat- Mr. E . L\ngton. · • · • manner d nt~>) Lc e:c prt~~ed tbu-. · "'T~ " ueed-ia the hero of tl:ie nursery ; •but that was years Q ueen of Diamonds, \vhite, red and ,,ellow satin ·' p good for oo•hing old thing anyhow '&nd "e 
• ago, Michael, and the &am'! thing 'wi ll not do " ' • • 1'. • ·• • • 7 • 
- Misa Collins can't get any good of· it ; in fact we;. b'aven't 
- - -1·---
Berry-pic\ing parties are hiring the " bus" for 
their daily cu tings. 
- - -·- - -
Hat bor Grace boasta of ha,;ng four lire~~ 1n 
.three days durinJ! last week. __ ...., . __ _ 
The steamer H ercules will be fi n i:~hed by Mr. 
Ledingbam by the e :.d of the month. 
... __ u 
Mails pr r strarrcr P erm·i:\n cln~es llt .} o'clock 
this e\'enin~r. The boat ~ails at 6 .30.· f 
- - -1• 
Th~ ateamt>r Bone.vista left Montreal for St. 
John's and intermediate por:s on Monday. 
The young En~lit~hmnn arrested on board the 
l'eruvian yesterday, has been traMfdr;rd to the 
l'enitentiary. 
The steamer l'eruviaa'l •hils ttl G 30 p.m. 
for Halifax. The ftJilowing pa~se\ger~ went by 
her: - Mno. Dunb~tr, Mn4. R. n ell. Mrs. Brehm, 
Miss Tobin, Me~~t~rs. Dibley. \\'uods. Gre~ory. 
Queen of Night, black satin !kirt, overakirt, 
waist coronet- Miss M. L. Clark. 
now. I sympathiz.p with you, Michael, in your . 
brains enough either, to. administer ita affairs · or 2 inte-rmediate and 7 5 in lllrc raJ.!e. desire to obtaiq a square (ted ; but ~et your pork 
Romeo, blue velvet- Augustus Foran. 
Rex (King Carnival) , elaborate- Wm. Mar11hall . 
Satellit~, May Smith. 
Satellite-Miss Duggan. 
make a livelihood here. It see~ as if we. were in a legitimate way-play fl)r it in a ,game of the . 
better adapted for the places.of serfs tha.n Jorda ; time-honored five-and-forty. You might get . . , 
forty aod lose ; but that doesn't mat(cr . . You so, brother C&nadian, you'd (no~ us nry much 
can't purloin pork while thi' court iho~out by taking charge of this old .Tern Non of ours, 
trouting or shooting about Holyrood, and I must and ebow us how to make a l~ryug." : , . 
The ~afcty J,, mp llurner, fur "hich Mr. 
Thomaa llttrtlett is agent in Ne\\ foundland, bid ~ 
fair to become the fuorite. The points of merit 
which itJ! agent claims for it w~l he 11rcn by rr-
feren~ to onr adYertising columns today. 
This is hard language, my countrymen, agains~ 
make an c:tample for future generollions to be Th · r th t 1 d nder 
our natio'nal _pride llnd patriotism! . but ' you e pnze •l)r e II t>er, O\'C r wo lln u guided by. I know that C11ptain 'Butler, in hi!! l.~ d d t d b tbe J. docj 
Katishaw-Miu Halley. 
Nanki-Poo-Oeorge Thomas. 
dare not trust the d, signs of intriglling political t-.,ee )ears, was awar e }ea er .11Y Y u ,.. 
a oodneM of heart would forgive · you f"r lifting, M D · 1 M t f p h C not Wm P ;•b T;•h Mr Percy Johnson "' 1 office seekers. ." to r. ante urran o \)UC O\'e, . 
Pooh-Hah- Will Harwell. · 
... - ... - · · the luscious pig's head, and would ~k ,.ou to 
Pitti-Zing-MiiiS :collins. • Nati...-es and well-wishers of the futu~ of New- Murrant, aa we inad...-ert&ntly st~~oted yesterday~ 
Peei ,-a-Boo- Miss Langton. f&ll on his breast &nd forgive you . ·The new foundlaod, let us not be deceived, Confedention It mu•t also be added that the priz~ for hor~c 
. . wing o( the Lake House is sighing fl)r . occu- is not a panacea for all our evils·, it may be like between three and four )'ellf4 wu 1\WI\rdrd to Aurorl\- Miu Beaate !lama. 
Queen of tbe Golden Realm- Mits Foran. pants, and that you may chew the bitter a sugar-coated pill, e~et:t to the palate; but if Mr. John Nash. 
d Or porky refl-tion · TOU can t&ke so, it will certainly be bitter to the stomach. 1 - - ... ·-- -H er Satellites-the little Misats Parker, Hut- cu "" ' ~ · 
one of the rooms (or twenty days. I will The past few yean of' an abnormal, exotic pros- The steamer Grcetlands arrived from Montreill 
chings, LeMessurier, Coughlin and O'Fiaherty. , perity, under Cun!ec.Jeration, will aptly represent and intermediate porta this morning. She left 
Sp&nish Lady - Miaa Furlong. see that it ill nicely p~p~red,'bop.ka and maga- the sugar-pill on the tongue, while during \he 'U' 1 F 'd . I d 11 d at 
zinea in it Cor you, and aa you may not know the years-aye ! ceoturiea ! -of tuation, debt &nd ·.&nOntrea on n ay morntn~ ast an ca e . 
Italian Peaaant-~iiss Smith, '- • .d 1 f ffice ill ' ahow you the 't:ncre•••d poverty_th&t :. certain to "'ollow, the· North and South Sydney and Cow Bay. She u Haidee-Miss Noble. way own • -coup e o o ra w 1 ._ ~ ,, 
· T k bl · k k' dl to th bitte.r pill will gripe the stomacir. indeed. full or freight below, and hae a deck cargo. be Haidee- Misa Lewis. w&y. a e my essmg, apea tn Y e 
policeman who captured you, kiss him tfor hia In conclusion, 1 cannot do better than quot~ wUl leave on Saturday, on return trip. Sbe 
Imperial Jockey- Miss Cox. mother-in-l&w and depart." the applicable words ~f a learned and' worthy brought one passenger from Sydney :-D octor 
Court Page-&bert Firth. friend, who, not lonif 111nce, Touch~&fed to favour 
Mikado Cboriater-~Ir. Noble. The conr~ adj~urned at noon. VtDAR.' me with the light of hie superior lr.nowle<Jge on tbia ;M;;cLeo;:;;;d::. ====::::::=========· 
Mary Queen of Scotta-Miaa Duchemin. .....-...~---- all important etlbject-the futwe of Terra Non. DEATHt:4..:...-.~----
Exeeutioner of Mary Queen of Scotte-Muler To ConBni'olfDUTa-" Why Ja Tllia Thus ?" Said he: "Vn ua not be s~retching out our PAll ITER- At Lunenburg. N. s .. )'l'l'ten1ay, of 
()'Flaherty. Your compl&int abould be eent to ~bo manager of banda to Canada., acrou Lbe Gulf, for alms; but slow rev(lr, Henry, eldest eon or Ur. •m $1 Mrs A. 
Gitani-Misa O'Mara. lel u11 h.:vo f"itb in our own country, and ac• Pamiter. 
Prince Imperial-Master W. Kitchen. the reading-room. "Sne Ua From Our Frionde !" upon i t. L~t us hne more indue try and aobriety, 
Spring and Winter-the Miuee Hutchiog1. receind. Tho matter ehould not.b8 taken aeri- loaa repining and fewer balle.'' YOurs tnaly, 
___ ..... •••, ., ou.ly. The Antis ahoold be able_, stand a little ~ Harbor nee. Sept. 18, 1888. FU>ES. 
'l'bo court on circuit will reach Trinity on the badinage, mo~ particularly aa everr.one knows 
4th prox., Brigus on 30th, •ncl Hatbor Orat'e on tbelr meeting wu conducted on "etrictly tem-
tbo 2od N ... mber, "' • .p."""(dplu,'' · . P.S.-In 'flY ne:ft I ~ill ttt&t o( General DuhtrOod'aaorub. 
. j. 
HOTEL AURIVAL~. -------=~~~~ ~~~~---·-­ATLANTIC UOT£L. 
Sept. 10-&fr. and Mnt. T. Perry, MiRS Wood-
oook Benrt'11 Content. ' 1:!- Mnjor M. Kirwan, Eog~nd ; J ohn \V, Owen, Twilliugnte ; Michael 
Wa.Jab, Cow &y, O.B. ; J. B . Ontetl, ShelbQurn(l : 
J{enry P. Winter, New Yort. 
